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DISTRICT STATEMENT ON DEATH OF DIAMAURI HOBBS,  
WAKE VILLAGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRE-K STUDENT 

 
 

Texarkana, TX – It is with great sadness that Texarkana Independent 
School District informs the community of the death of Tiger Family member, 
Diamauri Hobbs, Wake Village Elementary School Pre-K student. 

 
Two weeks ago, Diamauri was diagnosed with flu like symptoms.  His 

family removed him from school and began monitoring him at home.  Shortly 
thereafter, Diamauri’s symptoms worsened and he was airlifted to Arkansas 
Children’s Hospital where he was diagnosed with pneumonia.  Within a few days, 
tests confirmed that Diamauri was positive for the H1N1 virus.  Sunday evening, 
September 27, Diamauri passed away due to complications as a result of the 
H1N1 virus.   

 
“Given Diamauri’s previous medical conditions, he was at high risk for 

complications from respiratory illnesses,” commented James Henry Russell, 
Superintendent of Schools.  “Our student’s safety is our top concern at TISD and 
we felt it was important and necessary to share this health issue with the public.  
We also feel that it is extremely important that parents/guardians remember that 
children at higher risk for serious complications from the flu are those with 
chronic medical conditions.”   

 
“Our school attendance rate continues to run in the 90% range and we 

have received no recommendations to close from health officials.  We are 
constantly monitoring the situation and will always act in the best interest of the 
safety of our students and staff,” he continued. 
 

TISD’s daily efforts include proactive measures in cleaning and 
disinfecting general use areas in order to keep our students safe and healthy. 

 
 

-MORE- 



The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends four main 
ways you and your family may keep from getting sick with the flu at school and at 
home: 

 
Practice good hand hygiene by washing your hands often with soap and 

water, especially after coughing or sneezing.  Alcohol-based hand cleaners are 
also effective. 

 
Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze.  If 

you don’t have a tissue, cough or sneeze into your elbow or shoulder, not your 
hands. 

 
Stay at home if you or your child is sick for at least 24 hours after there is 

no longer a fever or signs of a fever (without the use of fever-reducing medicine.)  
Keeping sick students at home means that they keep their viruses to themselves 
rather than sharing them with others. 

 
Get your family vaccinated for seasonal flu and 2009 H1N1 flu when 

vaccines are available. 
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